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CITY/COMMUNITY Area Announces Optimist Informational Meeting
CITY, STATE/PROVINCE – Optimism has arrived in CITY/COMMUNITY and residents
wishing to help improve the lives of youth are invited to attend an informational
meeting about a new Optimist Club at TIME & DATE at PLACE.
Community leaders and service-minded individuals will be on hand at the meeting to
talk about the future club and to gather ideas about how the club can improve the
local community and how volunteers can get involved.
Optimist Clubs throughout the world conduct positive service projects in their
communities aimed at providing a helping hand to youth. Members of Optimist Clubs
strive to maintain an upbeat attitude and help empower young people to be the best
they can be. Each Optimist Club determines the best way it can serve children in the
local community and develops service projects to suit those needs.
“Our children are the future of this community, and it’s up to us to make sure they
have the tools they need to be good citizens with a promising future,” said LOCAL
CONTACT/LEADER. “A local Optimist Club can do just that, but we need volunteers
to help determine the biggest areas of need and to help put our plans into action.”

Optimist International is one of the world’s largest service club organizations with
over 80,000 adult and youth members in almost 3,000 clubs in the United States,
Canada, the Caribbean and Mexico and throughout the world. Carrying the motto
“Bringing Out the Best in Youth, in our Communities, and in Ourselves,” Optimists
conduct positive service projects that reach more than six million young people each
year. To learn more about Optimist International, please call (314) 371-6000 or visit
the organization’s website at www.optimist.org.
For more information about the informational meeting, please call CONTACT
NUMBER & E-MAIL.
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